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BUREAU  OF  MINES 
Robert C.  Horton,  Director The  Federal Land Policy and  Management  Act  (Pub1  ic  Law  94-579, 
October  21,  1976)  requires the U.S.  Geological  Survey  and  U.S.  Bureau  of 
t47nes  to conduct mineral  surveys on  U.S.  Bureau of Land Management 
adminjstered land designated as  Mil  derness  Study  Areas ". . .  to determine 
the mineral  values,  if  any,  that may  be present . . . ." Resul ts must  be 
made  available to the public and  be submitted to the President and  the 
Congress.  This  report presents the results of a  Bureau of  Mines  mineral 
survey  of  a pdrtion of the Clover Mountains Nil  derness  Study  Area  (NV-050- 
1391,  Llncoln Wunty,  NV. 
This open-ff 1  e  report wi  11 be  summarized  in  a  joint report 
pub1 i  shed by the  U.S.  Geological  Survey.  The  data were 
gathered and  fnterpreted by  Bureau of Mines  personnel  from 
Western  Field Operations Center,  E.  360  Third Avenue, 
Spokane,  WA  99202.  The  report has  been edited by  members 
of the Branch of PSIneral  Land Assessment  at the field 
center and revfewed at the Division of Mineral Land 
Assessment,  Washington,  DC. CONTENTS 
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In  1984,  at the request of the  Bureau of Land hnagement,  the U.S. 
Bureau of  Nines studied an  84,165-acre  portion of the 84,935-acre  Clover 
Mountains Uildetrness Study  Area  [NV-050-139)  in  order to evaluates its 
identiff  ed mineral resources.  The  area  studied is  in  Lincoln County,  NV, 
about 90 miles north of Las  Vegas,  NV.  No  mineral  resources were  identified 
in  the study  area. 
Volcanic  rocks are the most  comnon  in  the study area,  consisting 
mainly of a  thick sequence of ignimbri  tes in  a  cauldron complex.  Cambrian 
to Trf  assic ~rl  ne  Sedimentary  rocks and Cretaceous  to 01 i  gocene  cl  asti  c 
rocks are alh$  and  partly Inside the west  and south sides of the study 
area.  Ho  mfneral  pMdwction has  come  from  the stugy  area,  but gold, 
silver,  copper,  and  fluorspar  have been mined  nearby.  Eleven mines  and 
prospects In  or addacent  to the study  area were  examined.  Workings 
i  nsi  ck  the studiy  area  include two  shafts,  10 and 60 ft  deep,  and eleven 
shallow prospect pits at four  sites along the west  edge. 
At  the Pennsylvania mine,  just west  of the study area,  1  imestone i  s 
i  ntruckd by df  orlte.  The  mine owner  esti  mates  that a  replacement 
quartz-breccfa xam  in  the diosite contains  a  700,000-ton  resource with 
0.039  oz/ton  @Id and  1  CSS  significant amounts  of si  1  ver and  copper. 
Prelimfhary e6st estimates based on  the owner's  production plan suggest 
that the gold resources are marginal  reserves.  Development work  to mine 
higher-grade  se  nts of the deposit by  open  pit  and  heap  leach the ore on 
site  was  begun 0"  n April 1986.  By October  1986,  about  2,000  oz  gold and 
15,800  oz  si  1  ver'  h4d  Ben recovered.  The  mi  neral i  zed  breccia zone  apparently 
does  not extend into the study  area. 
Ten  other prt53~?tt~  are in  or just outside the study area,  but no 
resources were  Cdentified.  At three of the prospects,  drilling or other 
methods of subsarfdee  investigation might reveal  silver,  lead,  go1 d,  or 
moly'bdenum  resources:  the Bobcat prospect is  inside the western  part of 
the study area,  bnd  the Gold Chance  and Cherokee  1-12  prospects  are 
outside the southern boundary. 
No  evf defiers  of  metal  1  ic  or energy  mineral  resources was  found inside 
the study area where moderate  to intense hydrothermal  a1  teration and 
apparently anomalous  thorium levels were  described in  published reports. 
Wri?  fntensive study,  including stream sediment  and soil or rock gwchemistry, 
ml  ght reveal tarets for additional  evaluation.  C1  inoptilol i  te,  a  re01 i  te 
mineral,  occurs  nkar Fountain of Youth  Spring in  the central  part of the 
study  area;  detailed mappi  ng and  sampl ing might disclose zeolite resources. 
Oeposi ts  of stone,  sand,  and  gravel  in  the study  area  are suitable for 
local cbhstructf  on  uses,  but distances  to large markets  make  development 
unl  ikely . 
INTRODUCTION 
'This  report descrlbes the USBM  (U.S.  Bureau of Mines) portion of a 
cooperative slut& wfth the USGS  (U.S.  Geological  Survey)  to evaluate 
aO  neral resourcCs and  resource potential of the Clover Mountains  study area at  the request of  the BLM  (U.S.  Bureau of Land Management).  The 
USPI exam1 nes individual mines ,  prospects,  cl  aims,  and  mi  neral i  zed  zones, 
and  eval  uates I  denti  f i  ed  mi  neral  and  energy  resources.  The  USGS  eval  ua  tes 
potenti  a1  for undiscovered resources  based on  areal  geological ,  geochemical , 
and  geophysical  strrveys.  Resul  ts of the investigations wi  11 be  used  to 
help detemf ne  Me suitability of the study area  for inclusion into the 
Nationhl WildQrwi'eqs  Preservation System.  A1 though  the i  mediate goal  of 
this and other U*  nifneral  surveys  is  to provide data for  the President, 
Congress,  g6vs&nt  agencies,  and  the public for land-use  decisions,  the 
long-tern obJ'6CMv6  is  to enstit-e the Nation has  an  adequate and dependable 
supply  of  mfnerals at a  reasonable cost. 
Setting 
The  stu@  area consists of 84,165  acres within the 84,935-acre  Clover 
Wntains Wtlrte&ers  Study Area  in  southeastern Nevada.  The  study  area 
is  in  eastern LSkcoln County  about 90  mi (miles) north of Las  Vegas  and 
20  mi south of  mltehte,  #V  (fi .  1).  The  study area i  s  bounded on  the  B  west by MealltZw  Vd't ley Wash  end  ennsylvania Canyon,  on  the north and east 
by  roads  oh ,SM%p Flat and along Sam  Camp  Wash,  and  on  the south by 
roads fm  the T~1.c  Desert.  Elevations within the study  area range  from 
about 3,040  ft (f6et)  at  the southwest  corner  of the study  area  in  Meadow 
Valley Wash  to 7,585  ft on  Sawmill  Mount&in in  the northeast corner. 
Mch  of the stud#  &rea at  elevations above  5,000  ft  is  covered by pinon- 
junlper forest with  groves of cottonwood and ponderosa pine along some 
drainages;  spame  desert vegetation,  mainly creosote bush,  is  below 5,000 
ft. 
Previous Studies 
C.  M.  Tscf?ranz and  E.  H.  Pampeyan  (1970)  described geology  and mineral 
deposits in &tM *&P  the study  area  in  their report on  tincoln County. 
Tertlary $ealo  6) the  county was  further described by  Ekren and  others 
17  . two r  pregared for the  BLM  discuss geology,  energy,  and 
mfneral  s (Grtiat Usl  h  GEM hint  Venture,  1983)  and a  reconnaissance 
mhem'4cdl  asStks8ient  (Woffman  and  Day,  1984)  of the study  area and 
vi  cf  n4 ty. 
Present Study 
w^&  by  the SWl,  Mcstern Field Operations  Center,  Spokane,  MA, 
en~i  lied gkff  el  d,  field,  and  repsvt preparation phases  that spanned  the 
years 1984 thrWq41 1986.  Prefield stud4  es  included a  search  of pertinent 
literat&@ abd  exmjnation of Lincoln County  and  BtM mining and Winera1 
lease r  .  Mta from USBM,  state,  and  other production records were 
conpi  ler W  pin  mert  and  lessees Here contacted,  when  possl  ble,  for 
perm1 ssion to hxa&itne properties and  pub1 i  sh  the results.  Fie1  d studi  es 
invol  veh  seard't far a1 1 mines,  prospects,  and  clafm.  Those' found were 
examined,  and &ere warranted,  were  mapped and sampled.  Mines  and prospects 
atitside,  but nchr  the  study  area  also were  studied to determine whether 
~Jneralf  zed  zones  mtght  extend into the study  area,  and  to establish 
gui  dts to mineral  deposits  in  the region. 0  16  B MILES 
STUDY AREA 
\ 
.., 
F~CU~E  I. -  htion  of the Clover Mountains study area.  Lincoln County, NV One  hundred thi  rty-two  rock  samples  coll  ected at mines,  prospects, 
and  dneral  ized sites were  of four types:  (1) chip - a regular series of 
rock  chips taken  in  a  continuous line across  a ~lneral  ized zone  or other 
exposure;  (2)  ranW  chi  -  an  unsystemtic series of  chips taken from 
an  exposure  0meh  d  y  hmgeneouo rock;  (3)  rab - rock  pieces taken 
unsystefflatieally frw a dump,  stockpile,  or of ff-  oat (loose rock  lying on 
the ground);  and  (4) select - pieces of rcret  chosen,  generally,  from  the 
apparently best iiln$rTTE&f  parts of a pf  le  or exposure,  or of any  particular 
fraction  (e.9.  ,  qbartz,  host rock). 
Rack  sawriples ere  analyzed at the USW  laboratory in  Reno,  NV,  for 
gold and  silver by  fire sssy or cwbined fire assay-2tP  (inductively 
coupled plasm) &thuds.  Presence and abundance of identlfied or suspected 
elements  of  possl  ble economic  si  gni  f  f eance were  determined by  ICP,  atomic 
rbsorpti  on,  f  1  uor&t@trie,  radi  otnetric,  x-ray  f  1  uorescance,  or other 
quantitative method.  At least one  sample fro@  each  locality was  analyzed 
for 40  11  el&rpts  by  ~elaiqtlantitative  emtssion spectrography  to detect 
unsuspeFtcd al@@nfs of possible si nificmce.  Petrographic examinations 
were  used to firentit? rl  teratfon su I  tes and mtneral  assemblages.  A 
raanitoring scintilloheter rCas  used to ti?st for radioactivity in  the 
field. 
Geologists Hkhard bfns and Terry  ffeumann,  USBW,  aided greatly 
during field f nvestigations.  Information and assistance provided by  BLM 
personnel  in  Cal icnte and  by  Thomas  Johnston,  owner  of the Pennsylvania 
mine,  are very mukh  appreciated. 
The  Clover Wbntalns  area is  underlain mainly by  Tertiary 
volcanic rocks  that knge from  rhyolite to basalt in  coraposi tion.  Cambrian 
mari  ne  sedlffsentary racks,  f ncl  uding guartzi  te,  shale,  1  imestone,  and 
doloml te and Cnthckovs to Olf pcene clastic rocks &re exposed along 
Pertnsylvanf  a Canyon,  Permian to Tri  assf c  1  fmestone,  mudstone,  and  red 
beds cr~p  out fn I  fault block along the southern boundary  and  partly 
inside the rtuldiy  arced.  Two  other fault blocks south of  the study area 
consist of  1#ir  Ri~$f  ssippi  an  1  illlestone and  Pennsyl  vanfan 1  imt&ne  and 
sandstone.  Several  small  exposures  of lower Paleozoic carbonate rock are 
just .east of the -study area. 
he  oveHyYRg volcanic rokks consf st  malnly of  a thick sequence  of 
ignimbrites centered near  Caliente in  a cauldron complex,  the southern 
margin  of whicb  passes  through  the study  area.  The  boundary  of the 
cowl  ex  is  ~rrarked  by  a1 teration of the ash-fl ow  tuffs and  rhyol i  te 
1/  Aluminum,  antinony,  arsenic,  barium,  beryllium,  bismuth,  boron,  - 
cadmi um,  cal  ci  urn,  chrotni urn,  cobalt,  copper,  gal  1 i  um,  go1 d,  i  ron , 
1  anthanum,  lead,  1 i  thi  urn,  magnesi um,  manganese,  molybdenum,  nickel , 
niobium,  palladium,  phosphorus,  pl  ati  num,  potassium,  scandi um, 
silicon,  sf lver,  sodium,  strontium,  tantalum,  tellurium,  tin, 
titanium,  vanadium,  yttrium, ti  nc,  and  zi  rconiurn. flows  near  the Boyd clay mine i  n Meadow  Valley Wash  (fig.  2).  The  boundary 
para1  lel  s  a  series of rhyolite dikes near  the head of Pennsylvania Canyon 
and  to the east,  in  the center of the study  area,  coincides for several 
mi  les with a major northwest-trendi ng f  au1 t ( Ekren and  others,  1977). 
Mineralized rocks are concentrated along the west  and  south  sides of 
the stwdy  area.  At  the west  side,  in  the Pennsylvania mine  area,  Cambrian 
limestone and  quartzite were  intruded by  a  diori  te stock.  A  gently dipping, 
silicified breccia zone in  the  diorite at  the Pennsylvania mine  contains 
go1 d,  sf  1  ver,  dnd copper.  Calc-sil icate a1 teration of the sediments 
produced epidste and calcium garhet;  oxidized parts of the a1 tered zones 
contai  n malachf te and htrrrwti  tic pseudomarphs  after chalcopyrite. 
Shear  zones  in  carbonate  racks along the east side of Pennsylvania Canyon 
contain silver,  lead,  and  zinc. 
In  the Viola (Cherokee)  district,  along the southern margin of the 
study  area,  faulted blocks of Paleozoic  and Mesozoi  c  carbonate  rocks, 
shale,  and  quartzite have been  local  ly  mineral i  zed.  Sedimentary  rocks 
insf&  the stu*  area are most1  covered by  Tertiary extrusive rocks.  1;  Hasses  of jasperoid arc  along t e  sedimentary-volcanic  rock contact. 
Limestone  units 4n  the Viola district contain sf  lver,  copper,  lead,  zinc, 
and  mercury ;  sme occurrences  a1 so  eon tai  n appreciable quanti  ties of 
cadmium,  antimy,  and molyb&nm  [Tschanz  and Pmpeyan,  1970,  p.  162). 
Gypsum  occurs in  red beds,  and manganese  and  fluorspar  deposits are in 
1  imestone 1 to 4 mi south of the study area. 
MINING HISTORY 
Eleven mfnes  and prospects  are in  or just outside,  but no mineral 
production has  cmk from the  study  area.  Mine  developmnt in  the Clover 
Muntaf  ns  began  in  the  Pennsylvarria  district,  just west of the study 
area,  in  1871 (Carlaon,  1974,  p.  188j ;  low-grade  ore had been  produced 
from  the Pennsylvania mine  by 1881 (Wgel,  1958,  p.  485).  The  Viola 
(Cherokee)  minfbg district is  outside the southern boundary of the study 
area  and was  active by  the 1880's. 
Total prchctriqn from  the Pennsyl van1 a  district until 1986 was 
ayproxinrately  $76,000  in old,  silver,  lead,  and copper.  About  190  1  claim have  been  l~~at~d  n  the district since 1889;  139 claim were 
Currt?nt  in  July  1984,  The  current claims blanket the old Pennsylvania 
m4'nsr  and nearby workings,  and  sohe  extend into the study  area  (in secs. 
14,  23,  and 26-28,  T.  6  S.,  R.  67  E.)  A  proposal  to mfne by  open  pit  and 
heap  leach gold resources on  site was  approved by  BLM in  1984;  resource 
evaluation by  the mers  continued at the Pennsylvania mfne  through 1985. 
Oevelop~nt  work  we$  begun  in  April  1986,  and by  October  1986 about 2,000 
oz  (ounces)  gold and  15,000  oz  silver had been  recovered. 
More  than 40PO claims were  located south  of the study  area in  the 
Viola dfstr4ct between  1891 and 1947.  Production of silver and copper 
ore from  the patented Cherokee mine probably totaled less than  500  tons 
(Tschanz  and Paqeyan,  1970,  p.  164-5).  The  We1  1  s  Cargo  fluorspar mine, 
about 4  mi south of  the study  area,  was  discovered in  1957.  In 1958, 
11,500  tons of fluorspar valued at  $363,000  were  mined  from the deposit. 
The  mines  were  idle in  1985. Caliente,  N\ 
11 miles Mining activf  ty along Meadbw  Valley Wash  includes the Boyd clay 
rs;$ne,  5.7  mi west  of the study  area,  which  was  worked  intermittently 
&@Ween  1920 and  1930,  and  the Bay4  a1 tlni  te mine,  which  produced  three 
carloads of alurrite far use  as  fertilizer (Hewett and  others,  1936,  .  148,  174).  About  43  claims were  located in  or near  the study  area 
&Men  the muth of  Pennsylvania Canyon  and Kyle Siding from  1904  to 
1958;  none  were  active in  1984. 
More  recent expjoratfun actf  vity tnclcdes drill  fng of  a  molybdenum 
target %boot 1  rlQi  nortWe$t 6f Blue  #&a  Peak  in  the mid-1970's  (William 
Ma7  ker,  Canyoh  &&sources Corp. ,  personal  ccrrrmern ., 1985 1 ;  no  development 
ensued.  In 1980,  Hoaston International  W1  neral  s Corporati  on  1  ocated 147 
claims  (Yon prospect,  fig.  2,  do.  6) inside the  sauthern  part of the 
study  area  (secs.  22-27  and  34-36,  1.  7  S.,  R.  68  E. 1.  The  claims were 
reportedly far  blybdenum  and  hdve been  subsequently  dropped  (Great Basin 
GEM  Joint Venture,  1983,  g.  15).  Also in  1980,  the  Bethex Corporation 
located two  block$ of claims f6ald 1-22  and  Gold 23-31,  fig.  3,  Nos.  7 
and 8) mostly  in~f  ffe  the southeast part of the  study  area  (secs.  27,  28, 
and  33-35,  T.  7  S.,  g.  69  E.).  These  claims have also been  abandoned. 
Silver and gal4 targets were  identffied in  the vicinity of 01 ue  Nose 
Peak  by Canyon  8es6arces  Cokporatfon,  alden,  CO.  A  block of 151 current 
claims covers diaq ~f the old workin  s and  &tends  to within 1  mi of the 
study  area.  Miti~,~alizclt4on  is  ass~c  I  ated with silfeified zones  in  1  imestone 
near contacts wjth brkrlying sxtrusf  re rocks.  Evaluation of the property 
continued in  1985  (Hi1  1 i  am  Ma1 ker,  Canyon  Resources Corp.,  written commun., 
1985  . 
Earth Sciences,  lnc.  of Goldsn,  CO,  applied for a  permit to prospect 
for aluni  te 2  mi &st  of  the  study  area  (ereat Basin GEM  Jot nt Venture, 
1983,  p.  15).  Thh. possible dl  ukite re$ource$,  an  extension of deposi ts 
to the &st  in  Uta8,  &ere to be part of a  pllot  project to evaluate 
processes  and  ~SSCSS  the economies of alumfna  recovery from alunite 
(Parkinson,  1674,  p.  75). 
Infomt~t4tln  In  thfs sectfan is  from USBM  smarfes (U.S.  Bureau 
of  MSnes,  1986)  tinl6ss otherwise noted. 
Gal  d  - 
Domestic gold mine produetian in  1985,  approximately  2.40  million 
oz,  was  the  hfg&est since 1950.  Higti levels of exploration activity 
and  new  mCne  develbpmnt ere  focused on  Cal ffornia and  Nevada.  Domestic 
mqnes  include about  180 major  lode mines,  nearly all in  western  states; 
several  dozen  f arg'e  placer mines,  rlcclrly all in  Alaska;  and  hundreds of 
*all  lode and placer mines.  &but  7  percent of domestic  mine production 
was  as  a  by-product  of base metal  mining,  mainly copper. Apparent  consumption  in  1985 was  about  4.30  mil  1  ion sz.  The  gold 
was  used  in  jewelry  and  arts,  52  percent;  industrial products,  mainly 
far electronics,  35  percent;  dental  work,  12 percent;  and  small  bars 
atc.,  mainly for investment,  1 percent.  Net  import reliance was  31 
percent of apparent  consumption;  major itnport sources  were  Canada,  56 
percent;  Uruguay,  9 percent;  and  Switzerland,  6  percent.  From  a  1983 
base,  dmhd for gold is  expected  to increase at an  average  annual  rate 
of  about  2.4  percent through 1990. 
Gold ranged in  price during 1985 from $284/oz  in  February  to $34l/oz 
in  August;  rvertgfnq approximtcly $318/oz  for the  year.  In December 
1986,  gold pri c@ (Handy  and Harman)  averaged $391.225/oz  (Metals  Week, 
January  12,  1687,  p.  10). 
lf crn lmtric  tons 
ro&cts,  25 percent; 
partation,  11  percent; and consumer  and gemral products,  10 percent.  Fron~  a  1983 base,  demand 
for  copper  in the U.S.  is  expected to increase at an  average  annual  rate 
of 1,9  percent through  1990.  Despi te increased consumption  in  1985, 
prodtrctI  on  and prices for capper  retaral ned depressed;  U.  S.  producers  are 
ak a dlsad~d~ta~e  f n both domestic  and  international markets.  A  substantial 
pwtion of  W.S.  dne  crspaciw  remained idle;  several  mines  and  plants 
closed or cut BacR  production. 
MINES,  PROSPECTS,  AND  MINERALIZED SITES 
Evidence  of mining or prasptftfng  activity was  found at 11 sites in 
or just outside the stu@ area  (PI$.  2).  Dtstrfptions of the most 
significant sites fo11d.  Prospects where  geologic exposures  and  sample 
data provide 1  ittle  Cnditatlon af resources are briefly described at the 
end  of  this secttan  (table  4). 
The  mine  is  near the  head of  Pennsylvania Canyon  (fig.  2,  No.  1) in 
secs.  14,  i5,  22,  and 23,  T.  6  S.  R.  67  E.  (proJected),  and  is  owned  by 
Thonoas  C.  and Ckclle Johnstqn,  Eueka,  Mr.  Elevation is  5,800  ft. 
The  mfnc  is  about  22  mi south from Caliente,  NV,  on  graded gravel  roads 
by way  of  Ella Mcmtaitl,  or 22 mi  from Caliente on  the paved  road in 
Meadow  Val ley Wash  to Elgin,  NV,  then 9  mf  up  Pennsylvania Canyon  on 
gravel  roads. 
The  Pe~kyllirhhf  h  nif ne  was  di  scbvercd by  Phi  1  ip  Kl i  ngensmi th who 
kgan development' in  1871 [eirrlson,  1974,  p.  188).  A  small  pan  amalgamation 
m511  was  installed in  about  1890 but ore was  apparently  not sufficiently 
free-m4lling to operate successfully  (Marshal 1,  1948,  p.  5;  Tschanz  and 
Pampeyan,  1970,  p.  172). 
Some  1  w-w& are had  been  produced by  1881,  which yielded $20- 
25/ton  (An'@hT,  f93&, p.  485),  Two  s)sip?nents of  ore from  the Pennsylvania 
mine were ma*  t" a miter fn 1914  {Mcrrshall,  1948,  p.  6).  USBH production 
records 1  ist  74 tms of am  fro&  the Pennsyl vani  a  Roi ne  (a1  so  known  as  the 
Hope)  in  1941-1942  mat yfe'ltkd 58  or  1  d,  691 or sf  lvcr,  1,280  1  b 
copper,  and  19t lb load.  tba~fcln  s $us  south of the Pennsylvania  shaft  3  r 
on  claims of the CttI\isrW11  and  wtth  groups produced about  1,500  tons  of 
om tistween 19%  and  1953  Ohat  a$kraged 1.75  oz/ton  gold,  7.6  or/ton 
silver,  0.5  percent lead,  and 0.08  percent copper. 
Exp1ont16fi Ica*  was  ~lrried  uut fn 1951-1953  under  a  D~A  (~eiense 
M3rreraf s Explo~btI@a  kdhinistkation)  loan in  sn effort to block out 
emu*  cq@er reserves  for erection of a  mill.  A  total of 656.7  ft  of 
drifttng fm  tbe  $$Q-ft  level  .of  the  north inclined shaft (fig.  3) 
Phi led # @sclbsk$ saffi  ctent minar@l  i  zed  rock  -along the vein to justify 
adidltisdl dbuet6piiibnt  (Gentry and Tgchanz,  1953,  p.  2).  Since  1953, 
selrpral c6mp.ihdies  Bhve  ccsnducted expl   ration activities on  the site 
S ncl udl  ng trCncht  fig  and  dri  11  f ng,  mstly di  rected toward di  scovery  of 
go1 d arld -si  1  ver ms~llrces  . Fis%er-Watt Mining Campany,  under  a  lease agreewnt ,  began  preproduction 
strf  @fig of  the deposit in  April  1986.  Since  then about 90,060 tons  of 
om  R  ave  hn  #3fied  that averaged 0.11  oz/ton  gold and  1.0  to 1.5  oz/tan 
ve.  ma  ~~,k~,&tinly  frd*  the Jlaabo  pit, which  is  south of the old 
PMnsylvafii8 &rkin&s.  Heap  tedcking of the ore continued in  October 
19186,  b$  wh4ch tf&  &.trout 2,000  02  901d  and  15,000  or silver had been 
re;covered. 
The old hljr$$l38dtnla  mine  wtklngs  inetlrde two  inclined shafts  (fig. 
3) 626 dnd  265  ft &bp,  B  1/0 ft- eep  vertical shaft,  and  several  pits 
and.  apetl  cu%S {7v%ir#tii!,  l$50).  9  orki  ngs  4 n 1  imstarre on  the ri  dge  south 
qf  the hmb  pft fnczittde  at least pfne pits os  open  cuts and  two  adits. 
The  IWer,  loner bdft 95  caved;  the upper  adit has  about  80  ft of 
wu*  in9  . 
qttt  66kiis$$-  a)  a  quartz breccia replacement body  along a 
row of  sYEear?ng fd Teytiary diori  tk.  The  zone  strfkes generally  N.  20' 
W.  and df pr  %#&f  2tj'  HE.  Ore  gpparehtiy  occurs &re  northeast-trending, 
stWp1y df PCB$  fwer  vrf  nr  intersect the tme.  The  guartz is  comonly 
ban&d,  has  fsS1Ys  of sp PSJ  texttii-e and  cat&  structures,  and,  in  places, 
cORO~~  ns  $ s'bt  h  t  1  y  r$sirail&ted  diori  te inclusf  ons.  The  diori  te is 
poty&ritlc  bhz  ly ch10i-i tfc near  the a'Onesalized tone.  Minor 
anbunts  of 1W&f@,  &lachlte,  and  thrysscoll  a I  In@  fissures where  the 
qcsaBrt9  bod&  tt  eqipsad  In butcrop.  Argentite,  free-srftling gold,  bornite, 
chalcopyrite,  &af$acf te,  and  cove1  1  f te have been  qorted  in  subsurface, 
unox4dilrgd $art$ qf  &ha rindrll  i  zed  zone  (Marskhll ,  1948,  p.  6).  The 
quartz zone bas  &ken tg~ced  at the  surface and  in  ucjrkings  for 3000 ft 
along strike &dl b  P '& 6  of 620 ft.  fhe  me  is  3  to 7  ft  thick in 
Pi!  the old PChnsyl*$ll  inp  (Trcngove.  1950,  p.  4) and as  much  as  70 ft 
$)ti&  in  the vlrf84ty 6f  the JtM6d  pit  (B.  Hllleneyer,  Fisher-Watt 
13ilnJhg Co.,  pe&a5sal  c&n.,  198s). 
The  biur1Wf  ts 6ve~lOSq  by  ao)l-flow  tuff and rhyolite to the east. 
ad  shale crop suE.along a ridge south of 
the  dligrittb.  of calcium silfcab~  are along the eastern 
11977)  show  a  northwest-trendi ng 
east of the wine area and converging 
to the southeast. 
THfl;lt$-.feve  t4bhpt pt,  Wirily  fro& surf  ace  exposures,  were  col  1  etted 
far WB  sra&  rfo~  td.  the  start of cipen  pit  mining operations.  Sample 
l'oeatfonj a*  s  &wn n,  figure 3;  anpJyrer  arc  in  table 1.  Mst  contained 
tS  c)f  Id  o$lvor,  Those  from  the area of  the Jumbo  pit  7  to  a' 4  ,6P @zi,  h  $01 d  rad 0.2  ozlrton  sil  ver.  Others  ranged  from 
O.#to  0.d927 or/tbli gold. 
Wt of WSe  34  s&qlqs col  lectid frofir  the Pennsylvania workings 
MrS'ng tihe  -A  ~x$t&il6n  pragram contai  nad detectable  go1 d,  rangi  ng 
f&  a  tl"ac@  (I&$s  Wan  0.009  oz/tun)  to 0.02  oz/ton.  Twa  delineated 
~es6iU:rCc  .B"lfcs  f  the north incl  itled shaft,  totalf  ng  11,000  tons,  average 
1.61  percent cupper  and 8.3  oz/ton  sil  ver  (Gentry and Tschanz,  1953,  p.  9). FIGURE 3.-  Pennsylvania mine an TABLE  1.--Data  for samples  frm the Pennsylvania mine 
(Tr,  trace;  N,  me  detected; --,  not analyzed;  NA,  not applicable) -  1/ 
-.  . 
Sam1 s 
1  e&g€h  W1Q  SIlver  Copper  Lead  Zinc 
@. B-  ,  (ftd  ~sssri  etfA~  (p~/tm)  (ozien,  (w)  (pm)  (IPPr?) 
Aryi  11 i  zed r&ol i  te breccf  a  at  contact wi  tb 
under1  y i  ng bm,  argi  1  1 i  c  rhyol i  te------- 
Quartz  breccia zone  in  chlori  tic diorite. 
Quartz is  banded;  contains comb 
structures and  ml nor 1  imni  tc,  malachite, 
and chrys~col~a~-----~-----~---~~..~~~---~~ 
do  (conti  nuation be1 ow  sample  7 I----------- 
Quartz breccia zone  in  chl  ori  ti  c  di  ori  te--- TABLE  1.--Data  for samples  from  the Pennsylvanf a  mine 
1  ength  @Id  Silver  Copper  Lead  ti  nc 
No.  Type  (ft)  Description  (o~/ton)  (oz/ton)  (pp)  (ppm)  (ppntl) 
13  Chip  2.9  Quartz breccl  a tons  in  chl  ori  tic di  ori  te---  Tr  N  17  N  3  6 
14  do-  - 
Quartz bmcci  a  rep1  ecemfft zorte  in  di  ori  te, 
limn9tic on  weathered  surfaces----------- 
Si  1  iceous,  1  imoni  te-stat rred  diari  te at 
cantact with overlying tuff  --------------- 
Limi  tic shear  zone  wi  th quartz  stringers 
and leftses  in  diorite---.----------------- 
Sheared,  1  imni  tJc di  ori  te----------------- 
Quartz stringers alo~g  shear  zone  in  diori  te 
Sheared contact of di  ori  te  wi  th overly1  ng 
dolomite---------------------------------- 
Earthy,  black to red hematite 1  ens  with 
secondary copper mineral  s a1 ong  diori  te- 
dolomite contact-------------------------- 
Silicified zone  in  limestone,  contains 
ma1  achi  te and hemati te pseudornorphs  after 
chalcopyrite---------.-------------------- TABLE  1.--Data  far samples  from the Pttn~;tbylvanl  a  mifie 
1  en@  bld  Sil  ve~.  Copper  Lead  Zinc 
No.  Tx,  (ftl  ,Descri  ption  (oe/ltw). (w/tmS  (pml  (PIP)  (PP) 
25  Grab  MA  Chlort  tic,  heaautd tic  disri  te d4ke  in  &lomite  0.0927  0-109  8400  25  11'0 
cmtaf  ms  seemdary  copper rtlpt msal s.  Stwk- 
pf 1  e  at smll  pi t-------~~-911-1c.2.11C--..-I-C 
27  Grab  MA  Dump  of sloughed pit  at tuff-limestom  N 2/  N Z/  N 
contact-..-----------.------------------- 
Chip  3.0  LTnoni  te-stained  shear  zone i  n 1  imstoae,  .0132  .634 
wi  Ul  lenses of  white quartz----------------- 
Limonitic shear  zone  in  1  imstorte,  manganese  .0174  .671  88  13000  3100 
oxf&  along fissures------------------------ 
Random  NA 
chip-- 
Argil  lical  ly a1 tered tuff with pervasive 
hemti  te staining and  silicification;  about 
200 ft from underlying limestone------------ 
61 eacned,  hemati  tic tuff with oxidized 
pseudomorphs  after pyrite,  some  comb  quartz 
in  float------------------------------------ 
N  A  Dark  gray  tuff with plagioclase and 
sanidine phenocrysts------------------------- 
do- -  N  A  Si  1  ici  fi  ed,  hemati  te-stai  ned tuff-------- 
Chip  6.0  Si  1 i  ceous  chert-pebbl e conglomerate wi  th 
pervasive.  hematite stain-------------------- TABLE  1.--Data  for  samples from  the  Pennsylvania nine 
Cold  Silver  Copper  Lead  ZInc 
NQ.  Type  @I-.,.  .  Descri  pti  on  .  (os/tml  (az/$@n,)  (ppai)  (PP)  (pplr1 
35  Ramfan  NJI  Gmy,  s#mW  1  irnrartam,  Wing  stdkes  0.W  O.Otl  -- 
~hi  p--  15'  W,,  &fgs  33.  SW.------------e------- 
- 
1/  Detection limits,  unless  otherwise  noted:  gold 0.005  ozlton,  silver 0.05  ozlton,  copper  6  ppm,  lead 15 ppm,  - 
zinc 5 Dpm. 
2/  ~etection'  i  imi  to:  go1 d 0.0002  ozlton,  sil  ver  0.009  oz/ton.  - Thomas  Johnston  (persartal  comn.,  1985)  estimated a  resource 
at  the  deposit of  700,000  tons  with 0.039  oz/ton  gold.  General  cost 
estlldates based on tfie mer's extraction plan suggest  that the deposit  is 
a  ntargihal  reserve.  A  reserve block within the deposit of 100,000  tons 
with 6.11  oz/tai  gold was  identified by  the  current operators  and  partly 
mf wd i  n 19%.  ant9  nwing resource eval  ueti  on  by  the operators i  s expected 
to identify additiotiat  ore  (0.  ~il  iemeyer,  personal comn.,  1986). 
The  &beat  prwpect  (Ff .  2,  No.  3)  is  on  the east side of  1  Pmnsytvrwnia  Cbny%n On  9E 1/  sec.  5,  T.  7  S.,  R.  67  E.  Elevation 
is  4,440  td 4,7&3  ft.  The  prospect io  abut 2.5  mi up  Pennsylvania  Canyon 
from Elgfn,  #Y.  The  B6bcat claim was  located by  Jaaes  and  Bill Bradshaw 
in  August  1971,  but stme  af the workings  are much  older. 
A  porous,  ReMff tic breccia zohe i  n dark-gray,  flne-grained  dolomite 
is  mrtlchl and strikss #.  30"  bf.  the breccia cmtplns  quartz,  pyrite, 
stringers of trahsl~ent  opal,  and  di  sscmi nated bleb of galena  as  much 
as 5 wn  acmsr.  The  breccia zone,  expsrsed  3n  a  vgrticbrl  shaft  about  60 
ft  deep,  is  to"re$ul$r and  discontinuocls  [fig.  4,  shaft A).  The  zone  is  6 
ft thick  Otl Wb  sbdft but crops out far less than 30 ft  along strike. 
SqMnts 6f Wt'9tic,  breccia zones to the  northeast are exposed  in  three 
sh.all6w,  partly slciughed  pits.  These  zones  are 1 to 5.2  ft thick and  are 
subparallel but apparently  not continuous with the main breccia zone. 
Sf 1  JciQfed ctqrt-p@bBl  e con$lowrate,  exposed  in  a  10-ft-deep  shaft 
(fig.  4,  shbft 8) $OPO  ft  southsast  of shaft A,  contairrs  pyrite.  The 
pyrf  tc is  both df$i&fnatcd  and  in  oxidited blebs.  Rre  conglotnerate 
consists minty of gray-site to  bldck  chert with intricate networks  of 
comb  quartz,  ExgdsvlrZ  of the pyritic zone  is  poor and  ttrientati  on  is 
undetermf ned. 
Smp9es f~dh,  the  hemati tic breccia zones  contained go1 d,  silver, 
lead,  and  rin'c.  SWte localities are  shown  on  figure 4,  analytical 
msul ts are  Sn tab1  e  2. 
601 d Chance  Prospect  - 
Me  Gold  Ctiarrec  pkospect  (fig.  2,  No.  10)  is  on  the south  slope of 
Ule Ct~ver  Hdrrrot.afns  in  the SW  1/4 see.  11,  1.  8 S.,  W.  68  E.  (proJected). 
Elevatfdn f s 5,@b  ft,  Access  is  by  road about 33 mi soutK from Cal iente, 
IW  atow Headbit Valley  Wash  then 8.5  mi northeast up  dry washes  and  along 
jeep wad$.  The  &Id  Chance  claim were  located by Jams W.  Cole,  Pioche, 
lily,  in  1981. EXPLANATION  .*..  *....  .  ,  %  etv  ;$&#$$w 
Study area  bohndary 
Quartdte and con#omer;lte 
0 
Shaft 
0  lm  FEET 
Contour interval 80 feet 
X 
Prospect pit 
-3% 
Sample locality 
FIGURE 4.-  Bobcat  prospect TABLE 2.--Data  for samples from the  Bobcat prospect 
.  . 
(-0,  not analyzed;  NA,  not applicable) 
smle' 
1  emgth  Gold:  Silver  Capper  Lead  ZSnc 
*  T~W  PescH  pt4 an  (oz/ton) (~gJ2m)  (,~t)  (pct)  (pet) 
37  Grab 
P  NA 
39  Grab 
Hemati tic breccia from shear zone  f n deloml te  .017  1.20  0.016  4.40  2.70 
contarlns  bleh of grlerra  to 581R across-b---- 
Irregular, dfscowtinuaus  breccia zone  in  .022  1.37 
dolomite  at shaft A;  haaatitfc wlth ref nlsts 
of  o$aJLIIII----------.------.----------.--- 
Pyritic chert-pebbl e  conglomerate  on  dump----  .0004  .05 A  c~ntact  of pray,  mdi  m-grained  1  itnestone with overlying andesi  te 
is  sheared,  sit  icified,  and brecciated.  The  contact zone  is  1  imoni  te 
stained and  subparallel with bedding in  the 1  inrestone,  which  strikes  W. 
a"  40e W.  and dips 3fb  ME.  The  zone  is  about  6 ft thick and exposed 
for  9'00  Qt  alang skf  kt.  Limestone-shale  contacts within the  sedimentary 
section are also l'rrbftznite stdincd.  Cubic  limnite pseudomorphs  after 
pyrite a#  scattered thrcrugh  the  limestone.  Quartz  is  present as 
coarsely cryatalltne $trlngers along joints in  linrestone and  as  cherty 
ban.&  in  shale.  A. $@&!ply &9ppi  n$  felsic diRe  obliquely transects the 
ssctl'dentary  beds,  strikln  netally N.  20"  M.  The  dike is  as  thick as 
20 ft  but averBgkt  10  ft 
Fdur  ~Riill~  flmsp%t  pits and  two trenches  30  and 40  ft long are 
along 14mmftit contact Sanes.  At least one  drf  llhole is  near  the pits; 
dqth is  uilSrn1wn.  Om  of  four chip samples  taken from  the pits contained 
0.0153  oz/Wn  Id &ad 180  ppla  molybdenum;  each  sample contained silver 
(0.012  to  O.~O~ot/t~).  No other elements  were  found  to be  anomalous. 
Three  s8mples fra  Q;t~kr~ps  of 1  ithestone,  near  its  cotntact with overlying 
volcanlc  rock  north of the pits,  contained 0.011  to 0.019  oz/ton  silver. 
Cherokee  1-12  Prasoect 
The  CHwdtee $-la pro$.peck  [fig.  2,  No.  11)  is  on  the south  side of 
the Clover Mwht&fns,  about 0.5  tni  outside the stu&  area  in  SW1/4  sec. 
11,  T.  8  S.,  W.  68  E.  (prbjectad).  Elevation 4s  5,300  ft.  Access  is  by 
road Wut  33 rl  sauth from Calfente,  NV,  alonq Headow  Valley Wash,  then 
8.6  ~14les  norWt%&*t up drfi washes  and  along jeep  roads.  The  Cherokee  1- 
12 clafms are Owri(l% by  f3alden Triangle Exploration,  Pioche,  NV, and were 
located 1  n 1981. 
A  shear  zone  3trfk$s 8.  43'  E.  and dfps 33''  NW  in  white to purple, 
fine-grained,  sflici  fled 1  imstbne.  The  zone  CO~S~  sts sf brecciated 
quartz  In  a  Re#f&tf  ttg,  pertly sil  iea-cemented  ntatrix.  The  zone  is  1.5  to 
4.2  ft thick,  &@raging 3.0  ft, and  is  exposed for 40  ft  in  a 62-ft-long 
ad? t arid partf  y  $1 oughed pit  ( f i  g.  5 ) . TW  of three  samples  from  the 
zone  contaif#ed 0.016  and  0.6ZO  otjton silver (fable 3).  One  sample from 
a  stkandary,  hemati tfc shear  in  the adi t contained 0.025  oz/ton  silver. 
The  sQliciflPed Ilmttane is  pverlafn by  andesite which  is  in  turn 
ow~lain  to ad!  east by  wilded &$h-flb(~  tuff.  Three  shallow pits and  an 
inclfmd sfiaft  are fq at just belw an  argillfted zone  in  the  tuff.  The 
shaft was  cfrfuert 8..  8'0"  E.  abut  46  ft,  downward  at 25".  The  locally 
ofltclfied,  Ifnbd'QW-)tained  arqillized zone  is  65 to 80 ft  wide  and 
exposed  for 339  ft.  ma  tdne  trends 1.  10"  W.  and  dips 30"  NE;  two  of four 
sabples  from tM zok contained 0.047  and  0.052  oz/ton  silver. 
Mme  of tfie tkf ght  samples  fro@ the prospect contained detectable 
geld oy  anttdmpcy  or mom than  19  pm  copper,  60 ppm  lead,  or 120 ppn zinc. 
Slx si?mp!es Were  analyzed for bar  ?  um dnd  molybdenum;  they  contained 82  to 
4%  gp  barfw (everaga! 278  pps) and  24  to 140  ppm  molybdenum (average 
72 ppn).  Tin in  the six sampler  averaged 8.2  ppm. TABLE  3*--Data  for  samples  from  tk  Cherokee  1-12  prospect 
I  . . 
..  I  (N,  none  detected; --,  not analyzed) 
1  ength  Silver  Arsenic  Wlybcfenum  Barium  Tin 
MQ.  T m.  .  '  .  (fa)-.  .  D.yllptI@n  (o~/ton) (m,,,(rn)  (pm)  (PE.L, 
40  Chip  65.~.  '  Asgillired li~le~jtic  zm  in  ash-flbw  tuff'.  0.047  --  37  480  N 
41  bo--  150  0  .. :  Sf 1  t CJ f i  ed,  1  Y mi ti  c &MI w tuf9---------  N  N  .  --  I  I  -- 
42  do--  6.0-  A~giJl  ired,  silicif~ed  ~~me  in  ash-flow  tuff.  N 
44  do--  3.5  Hematitic  shear  zone  in silicified limstorrs.  .Om  24.2  106  200  5,2 
45  do--  4.2  '  tiemti te-  and  si  1  ica-cemented  quartz  breccia  .016  11  65  83  7.7 
along shear  zone------------------------- 
.  , 
46  &--  1.5 ;  d~-i----~-------------------------------.---  N  --  140  82  12 
47  do--  .5  ~ecindary  shear  tone  in  si  1 i  cl  fled 1  imstone,  .025 
minor lf~nite~---------------------.------ Other  Mi  neral i  zed  Si  tes 
'U  ".  Pbleszoic sedimentary  rocks and Tertiary volcanic  roeks  such  as  are 
Wd  in  Me Clover Mbuntrins stuQ  area  are known  in  other  parts of  the 
region t6  host pwf  sus.areta1  mi  neirbl ization.  Areas  of moderate to 
inkense hydrothem1 a1 teratiorr  inside the study  area  were  identified by 
ekren  an'd others  (1977 1.  The  a1 teratf  on  generally  circumscribes  the 
inferred boufikt4di.y  of  the Gal ihte  cauldron co8plax,  and  affects both 
Paleozo9c and fWt3ary  rocks.  Rack  chip samples were  collected from 
outcrqs Nth  in  4nd  ~utside  the dq1 i  ncated a1 tered areas.  Two  of 27 
dimples  calltaJfiW &tattable  goid 3/, 0.843  and 0.135  ppm;  all but six 
rmples contdlMd, sflrer,  0.35  to  3.93g  ppsr.  Seven  samples  contained 4 
to 14.3  ppm  aminfc.  Mne contaf rled  detectable antf  mony. 
A  zone  Ifortka$t of the Pennsylvania  mfne  in  the northwest corner 
of the  stuq are4  appears to be  anmalous  in  thorfm on  the U.S. 
€hpartm!ht  QQ EirPrgy  atrial radicmetrlc survey  laaps  (Geol ife,  1980, 
table 8).  F@art&en  bf  the  27  outcrop Samples  were  from the zone;  they 
canfafned  5.3  to 9.8  ppm  ukeniurri and  30  to 55 p~ffl  thorim.  Seintillometer 
traverses  revealed no  dnblftblous  level  s  of radioactivity in  the study 
area. 
One  sample  bQ dX$@red tuff  from near Fountain of  Youth  Spring was 
analyzed by  x-ray  difft-ictlon fop real  iter; it  contained about 65 percent 
clirroptilolite.  )(b  concentrations of aluni  te were  found  in  the study 
area. 
kposltr of  fWY,  qpnd,  and  qrarel witbfn the  sQs@  aea  could be 
used  fw lodl e&  '%  t& ragtian.  inost  readily accessfble w~sits  are 
Jn  dr-alnages  AT  Q8&  Idlley Wash  as  in  Cottorrs~ood  and Pennsylvania 
€anyens. 
3/  Fw  elements mpccted  to be  present only  in  1  w  amounts,  detection  - 
lf'm'its were  Q.067  gpn  for gold,  0.3  ppm  for silver,  2  ppn for arsenic, 
2  ppm  'for antimony,  and  2  ppm  for mercury. --c-=-irrmrm-~h:~~i  .  .  -.  . 
I  -  -  ;$,.  .-)fJ-  .: 
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x  war  ngdl- are 
no.  We  .  , .  .  %-.  mW!m @8  rts.m'B 
l*  P~~1vrnta  Hf~arrlizedquarttbrec~irlnTertlary~~ltb  The~ylvmta*I~~~ds~le~  TMrtycfl~s~Seswwt~en.  Twelve 
*fnr  is  along a sheared z6ne  that strlkes IS*  2V  b tAFH  shfts CPQ,  tQb, and  It@  s-R~H  of  Wctr bmsu91 fmm the JWw 
tCutrermll,  W.  and 419s  20.  NE.  The  nplweral  qoles  ft w, ti#%  ptts aria o 
om dm WIII 1884 yl.c:YU' 
ptt  am  cWa4Md rs  nscR as  0.06  oz?UH, 
,  3uaW  breeda has  been traced for 3000 ft alq  *$(1  a&  1.1  ooiJten sllvh?,  ad  awaw 
~trtke  and  to a depth of 620 ft In  W@~U~S.  S*SVm  (-8,  1BSr 9-  -3;  @*I  WO*R  11,  0.2  o~/ten  SIIVII,  181 
The  zone  1s 3 to 7 ft'tllick  In  the old  aCJiC.tZm?  sh4p~  la  pp  c~.  ?  I py* 1m1,  at14  52 pp  rtra. 
Pma$ylvan4a mi  ngs  ad  as  web as 70 ft  1S&~~rlJtl,  1-  pu 61.  @#4  TMM  oQ Z3 dhr  sslples,  whly oOv  , 
aftk in  tbe vtcfnfty  of  W p+apereb JJn)9  mw5,s~~w~~r  w ti~s~sf  OW  t*lf  ar d4arftr  I&*  c@rt&cts  with 
pft.  dt~lte  Is  In  cmwt  with Ca&t*a  -.&ma On  19M48-yh9W.W  ca  gaSd,  carboaate rWs  cwm4ned dewet&b?e 
se4uatny rwks to the wOa  and Is  wwIa#a  69'1 ~t  sflve~~  1.ZW.lb  e-,  aal  wid, 0.0002. t;6  Q-W27  ot#torl  A 
by  Tertiary vdcaatc rocks t~  the cut.  tha  lfi:~&~i~~  SW~  slui~ts  a  76&-t0*  rarcrplw  of  Ierobap1e o~e' 
war-  bwcla  cwta4ns liroat  te,  mlachi  te,  trme&h  aPe dm5 ,swU  of  Una4  UIPl cwkrs  @:Q'WlozEtw  ppold war 
and cbryroc~~lla  ;  dlotl  te-crrbsnate contacts  Ph&lMadr  skad9s at  Ua  sW  esstmeW  tb~  oww.  Tk6 cu+ren% 
to ths rsvta csntaln Rltncralird calc-sllfcrte  CulvwuMl am3  mrtrtm  wkitn  ~ws  lCa*%fI@I  8  1W.000- 
pods(  .  rbacrt  1,5m taw od om Uut  resaurcr that rss mstly  mfMd in  1986. 
a9-W  l*fB w/fW goad,  7.6  at/ 
tos silver,  0.5%  lead,  ad  0.08% 
cq$pw mre  &ned betwan  ll32 abQ 
1383.  kb&Ow&  00,OQ81 tam of on 
tMt aweraged 0.11  oz/t;oa  gold ad 
1.0  to 1.5  or/tm sllvw  were  m6na4 
t n 1986  for Imp leaehlaq.  By 
0eto)Qlr  1W. aLooQ  2,000  or  goad 
and  19,000  oa  st  locr were  recerered. 
At leist  nln, pits aad tm a8Sto 
wlth no  neord  o#' produetien are 
SOWI  of the Ju-  WKklngs. 
Iron Blossun  A massive to' porous 1fw.fte  ad  hhawtl  tc zone  Tno  tmmh1r6,  18 and 20 ft  long, 
ProsFt  along brM3ag in  IimestoA, strikes N,  W.,  an  eaok  abmt 6 ft  wlalQ  and  3 
dips 2W  SW,  ad  It  1.5  to 2.4  ft thd~kn fha  ft We 
zwe Is  exposed for 20 ft In  werklngs  an4 
IntcdtknSly for 70 .ft to  the southeast  where 
-  It  is  jaspereldal  near Its  contact wl th 
overlying rhyolite. 
3  Bobcat prospect  A vertlcal,  hemtitic breccla zone  In  dolmtte 
strtkes N.  30.  W.  The  zone  contains quartz, 
opal,  pyrlte,  and  sparse  galena,  and  Is  6 ft 
thlck in  the wln  shaft but exposed for less 
.  than 30  ft  along  strlke.  Segments  of other, 
sf nllar,  subparal  lel shear  zones  are exposed 
to the north and  east;  they  an  narrow and 
discontinuous. 
The  main breccla zone  is  exposed 
In  a 60 ft deep  vertlcal  shaft. 
Three  shallow  trenches  and  a 10 
ft deep  vertical  shaft are on 
the other subparal lel zones. 
feree snples mn  taken.  One  of two 
.  samples  from the wwltlm contalna'd 
0.W9 oa/toa gald;  mm  ws  detected in 
the other.  The supks  rlse contatred, 
0.W ad  0.031  oz/ton  silver,  15 and 
ppm  c-r,  less than 10 and  66 pp  . 
lead,  and  42 and  190 ppa zlnc, 
respectively.  A  thSrd sample fm the 
jasperiod In  outcrop contained no 
detectable geld and  0.013  ot/ton  stlvrr. 
Four  samples mrt taken.  A  srnple  from 
the mtn  breccia tone  contained 0.0820' 
oz/ton  gold,  1.37 oz/ton  sliver*  0.W 
copper,  4.12  lead,  and  1.5% zlnc.  Three 
sarples fro* the other tones  contained 
0.0004  to 0.017  oz/ten  gold,  0.05  to 
1.20 oz/ton  sflver,  0.001%  to 0.0162 
copper,  0.004'5  to 4.4%  lead,  and  0.022 
to 2.7%  zlnc. .  8 
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TmE  4.--Hfnes  and prospects  in  a6 aUjaCent  to the Clarer Watains study area--Conttnwd 
NP  wrktws rrra 
no.  N~ne  hnmry  pro&€  lsn  Wle  an&  res&ttcs _ctu.k . 
4  Kyle Sfding  A  llmnitTe slMar  tone  ln  an&slte  strtkes N.  65'  Four  prospect pits are along the 
prospect  W.  and dfps 70*  ME.  The zona  cmtalns quart2  shear  za~  In  andesite.  Onp 
lenses acid  s\rfqprs and  1s stained with  sloughed pit  may  have  been  10  ft 
nmgmese o*fbas.  It  1  s elrposed  for  140 ft  deep. 
a11  stptbe;  tb$ck~ls  averages  3 ft. 
Argf  lte  altaceetiom  in  overlyfng ash-flaw  tuff 
Is  pervasive,  and lrm oxtde stainfng is 
fntw  slang  a W,  70.  W.  strfklag sheared zone. 
Clrlrl .w~w  stYa$ ih  1W,  they  am  undrrlalb  Naaa. 
by  a&-flow  a&  arbfall tuff.  StPlndqws  of 
opllf ne  sflfca in  the  tuff are as  tfrlCk  as 
- 
2  in. 
6  Yon  prospect  bte.)de8 ash  flow tuff is  bleacbc8,  sllfcitled,  and  None. 
staf*d  wi  bh  hemSttr aleng fissa~s. Rhyet fte 
dlker as much  as  4Q tt thSok  str4ka northwesterly 
t-  th  tuff aad locally conarfn disssrtnated 
py+f trt* 
7  Gold 23-31 
'  prospect 
8  Gold 1-22 
prospect 
9*  Wall  Street 
prospect 
Bleached and sf1  icified fntemdiate lava and  Hone. 
tuff are 2  mi south of the projected rim  of 
the Cal iente cauldron complex.  Fl  ssures  are 
colaonly stained with Rersrtfte. 
Altered lava and  tuff arc 2  mi south of the  None. 
prejeeted ria  of the Cal  lente cauldr~n  camplex. 
Quattr  stri~gtrs  to 2  in  thick are cmn. 
Poorly exposed quartz veins  and  coarse calcite  Four shallow prospect pits and a 20- 
stringers  strike northr~esterly  in  white,  ft-long adi t are in  the quartz- 
recrystallized limestone.  The  quartz  veins are  bearing  limestone. 
as  much  as  2.5  ft thick,  and  contain lenses of 
1  imoni  tic boxwork. 
Seven  smdet were  taken.  Gsll was 
de-escted (0.0802  ozttan)  fn one  OF two 
smplcs fron the shear  zme in  andetite. 
Ms  silver or slqlmfff&@~t  amaunts  of vsbr 
eltnre~tf  were  detected.  Of ff  ve  srnplcs  w 
arh-flow  tuff,  om  ca~tained  0.0W8  or/toa 
geld.  NQ  otbat elcr#ets  of econmwnic 
bigaif  icawe were  detected. 
Fff-  sllrpkr were tarn.  Stx of elk 
saapie0 sf altwed ash-f low  tuff centrlned 
0.0U  to D.QN @a/-  sjlvee,  an6 twg. 0C 
fwr smplrs frcorr  rA3reI t te df  kks-r  cwl  ned 
0.010  awtO.Oll  oz/t@m silvw.  Nmr  - 
co~e.al1~4  ~cWl@  *Id  or aMinorny;  13 
cau€s?M  3  tb 12.8  p$ub  arrem+r.  Ne  other 
etememts WWI  &ab#I@a. 
Ten  sraples we=  ukm.  Five of tm owtcrol 
samples  cantrine4 0.0011  to  0.0018  oz/ton 
gold;  six cantained 0.011  to 0.012  or/tan 
silver.  Ham  contained anomaleus  arsenic. 
antlakmy.  or other elaneats of econwlc 
sfpdficmce. 
Ten  st4pfes were  taken.  One  of ten outcrop 
srqlcs  conUlnsB 0.0005  oz/ton gold;  two 
cantrine$ 0.016  and  0.024  oz/to*  silver. 
Won@ cnfitai~ed  anmalous  arsef+Ic,  antlmny 
or other elements  of ecomnnlc  sfgniflcance 
Four  samples were  taken.  A  chip sample  of 
masslve  quartz cantalned 0.013  oz/ton 
silver.  A  sample of coarse calcite 
contained 0.050  oz/ton  silver,  0.205  lead, 
and  0.81%  ztnc.  A  grab  sample  of vein 
quartz  in  talcose 1  imestone  contained 
0.014  oz/ton  silver.  A  grab  sample of 
limonitic boxwork  csntained 0.0007  oz/ton 
gold and  0.049  oz/ton  silver. TAW 4.-4nts  md  prospects  in  and &djlesAt te thh Cltwer Hmmulks st*  am-4entlnrcad 
lo*  W3d Chaw  A  coAtW zMe a*  1  #nstem rt  hk  OWF~  yi?q 
p~espect  andesl te f s  rkcsw, bra~cfat+d~  and  s$licl  fie& 
The  zone  is  lt#M9te stained;  (t  strfkes 
N.  j0-4W  V.  and ti##$  3s.  M.  Quwta 5trfngai.z 
an, along Jat~ks,  ared py&U  fa sW6wet4 
through  the 1k)bWt31%  Slrrle  faterm  cacrU$n 
cw8 
biMiebl  A  lWt-tlvo~k Ms~-  dlk*  - Jt~%klI 
Ma  -Ye tA~tW~rill6#nO#rb&&* 
Fsvr ihllw pmt)rst  pats aM two  sewn  saaptes wee tarkm.  OR.  of seven 
trentbes 36 rlrl 418  ft 1-  rpa  al*  chlg samptts fm  near  me  1  irstew- 
Ilms~lticcM~~zOMs.  RIerlS  mn~riteco~~tcoafalncB0.0153 
me  drillAe1i Is  rraov  the  pfts~  OZ{~Q(B Md,  l(0 pm  me1 ybde~bll~. 
dPgth i  s  unkdrowrr,  EM  -Be  cw~B.at4  silver 
10,'Ml  ts &,I61 (1zttw).  No other 
e04wimrts MN  fwd  tu be anma10~s. 
*  Ck-m  1-12  A WC  z#.  11  ~(1icifbU  It--  ~tr1L.0  A  6Qdt a4ft awl slough$ shaft an  El*%  rrnpJts rnzc taken.  Three  of  lous 
Pm9rsct  #.  61.  El  ad  d4pt  38'  W.  lkrct:%atasl  l%acstctm  om the slme zos, in  ~i?il~0$i4td  smpM3 fm  'the hematitic,  shred 
fa t4m  mw is  (A  a hmatittc,  slliceou~~  nmSrtr.  lirrs-.  Tkm  shatl6w p+ts and  sillctfied ifmartana coahdimd O.OEB  to 
Aw*1~rgctAJcka~sofa4~fte~~0g~~h.i~3ft.  a40fti~lj~dsl)*ftabafntsa  O.W ozftoa  sllw.  Twe  of  fwr silrpf er 
A+gttlfsM,  silicified rhyetftir ash-flow  tuff  alt-  asbflw  tuft zoaa  1,300  ft  from  tBr altere* arh4low tuff cwtta6mJ 
nw%b  of the sftare tona ts 65-8Q ft  wlde ad  *El1  of  the rdit.  O.O47  and  O.OQ  vt/trm  silver.  N08c  of 
exposed fat 300 ft rldng a  M.  10'  W.  tread.  th sarslSer  cOBUlmd dateetlble gold OQ 
antt~~tly.  SOX  S~~SQS  centrfned 82-4W 
pm  barftm (~=PU~Q  218  pp), and  24.140 
pplr nolybdenua (rvwapr 72 ppal. Samples  from  surface exposures  in  the Pennsylvania  mine area  disclosed 
no  resources but revthled canristently anomataus  amunts of  gold and 
silver in  the aineralized quartz breccia tone.  Resource  estimates by  the 
wner are based an  extensive  gwlagic mapping,  drilling,  and  sampl ing. 
General  cost csti&tes  based on  the owner's  extractfan plan suggest  that 
the deposit is  a tkrginbt  reserqe,  a1 thbugh  portions of this deposit are 
currently (19863  beingl mined.  Wd  cviderlce was  found  that the mineral i  zed 
breccia zone  ex$ends  into the study  area  along stpike  to the south of the 
mlne.  The  downldip O-ktensfon of the zone,  assudng continuity and  constant 
northeasterly df p,  huld  be  about  1,8W ft  deep  at the study  area  boundary. 
The  faulted bldckb  of Paleatoic sedimntrry rocks  to the south are altered 
and  locally cmtatn go14  and  base metals,  but no  substantial  mineralized 
structure was  found.  Tho  study  a  a  boundary excludes  nearly all of the 
sed5mentary  rocks near  the Pennsy 
!
@
  vani a mine. 
bnly s@&ll  adburrre$  of  wid, silver,  or other efemnts that might 
suggest mineral  resources were  detected at  other prospects or altered 
zones  insib th  $tu&  ama.  TRr  mineral i  zed f~nts  at the  Bobcat prospect 
are too disc6htCnuws  and gald and  silver content too low to constitute 
resources. 
OutsSde  the  Sat8t;h  bwndary of the  study  area,  silver was  consistently 
anomalous  at tb at 1 Street,  Go1 d Chance,  and Chawkee  1-12  prospects. 
However,  the sjlvbrz values were  we1 1 below what  could be  recognized as 
resources,  and hb  sf gni ticant mineral i  zed  structures were  found. 
Anomalous  m~ilnts'  ~f molybdenum were  a1 so  found  in  samples  from  the 
prospects dhi&,  *fan$  with the presence of silver and base  metals  nearby 
and  substantial &bunt$  of fluorspar  and  manganese  to the south  (Wells 
Cargo  mtne),  W#gests  that a disseminated molybdenum body  may  under1  ie 
the  area. 
A1 thou$  st  fghtly anomalous  amunts of thorium were  found' in  the 
stu*  area,  samples were  too low-grade  to suggest  the presence  of  resources. 
Thori  urn  markets  are $&a1  1.  Because  thori  urn  is  a byproduct of ti  tani  um, 
rare earth,  and  irranf um  mining,  suppl ies of thorium have exceeded demand 
for  many  years.  Uranf um content in  the samples  were  within the  range 
expected for  felsic  igneous racks  (Rose,  1977,  p.  303). 
S'tdhe,  sand,  and  gravel  inside the  study  area along Meadow  Val ley 
W&iii  a$uld  be used in  road and  rail  road constructi  on  and  maintenance. 
D'eVeleZirjnt  of such constructi  on  materials at other  sites in  the study 
area i  s unl i  kely,  because  of  thei  r i  naccessi bi  1 i  ty and  remoteness. A1 though  prel  imi  nary  salnpl in  of a1 tered volcanic and  sedimentary 
rods in  the study  area  did not d  1  sclose resources,  a  thorough geochemical 
survey,  focused  on  a  possible 1  ow-grade,  large-tonnage  go1 d and  si  1  ver 
resource,  is  required to discount or substantiate such  a  deposit.  Drilling 
of sSlver and molybdenum  targets outside  the  study  area  in  the Viola 
district mlght  reveal resources.  Cl  inopti  lo1 i  te occurs in  the study 
area;  detailed mapping  and  sampling of a1 tered volcanic  rock might reveal 
zeolite resources. REFERENCES 
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